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국 문 록

QLF를 이용한 법랑질 산부식 효과 평가

이 아 름

지도교수 민정범

조선 학교 학원

치의학과

본 연구의 목 은 우상치에서 법랑질의 산부식 효과를 Quantitative

light-inducedfluorescence(QLF)를 사용하여 정량 으로 평가하는 것이다.

30개의 발거된 소의 치를 사용하 다.치근을 잘라낸 치 부 치아만을

1000ml생리식염수 병뚜 에 매몰하 다.치 의 반을 #400-GritSiC

paper로 삭제하고.나머지 반은 삭제하지 않았다.각 표면에 투명한 네일바

니쉬를 도포하여 3×3mm 크기의 enamelwindow를 형성하 다.총 120개의

window를 형성하여 무작 로 20개씩 6개 그룹으로 나 어 15,30,60 간

32% 인산을 용한 후 수세,건조하여 QLF와 FE-SEM분석을 시행하 다.

QLF분석결과,15 ,30 간 산부식한 그룹에서,법랑질 표면을 삭제한 그

룹이 삭제하지 않은 그룹보다 유의 으로 높은 형 소실도를 보 다.60 간

산부식한 그룹에서는,표면삭제유무에 따른 유의 인 차이는 존재하지 않았

다.법랑질 표면을 삭제한 그룹과 삭제하지 않은 그룹 모두에서,15 산부식

은 60 산부식보다 유의 으로 낮은 형 소실도를 나타내었다.그러나 15

와 30 ,30 와 60 산부식 그룹간에 유의 인 차이는 존재하지 않았다.

FE-SEM 분석결과,산부식시간이 증가할수록 법랑소주의 노출이 증가하 으

며,표면삭제한 군은 삭제하지 않은군보다 더 균일한 표면을 보 다.

본 연구에서 다양한 산부식 시간과 삭제유무에 따른 법랑질 산부식 효과를

QLF를 이용해서 정량 으로 평가할 수 있었다.
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I.Introduction

Sinceacid-etchingwasintroducedin1955,phosphoricacidetchinghas

beenusedasastandardandpredictableprocedureinenamelbonding,
1
,

whichenablesthemicromechanicalinterlockingbetweencompositeresins

andtheenamelsurface.2,3 Acidconditioning removesafew micronsof

enamelexposingporousprismaticstructureandrougheningthesurface.
4

Numerousstudieshavebeenconductedontheeffectofacidetchingon

enamelregardingseveralparameterssuchasacidconcentration,etching

time and enamel grinding.5,6 However, Quantitative information on

demineralizationafteretchingwithrespecttoenamelbondingislacking.

Quantitativelight-inducedfluorescence(QLF)isadiagnostictoolfor

thequantificationofdemineralizationinanon-destructiveway.
7,8,9
Whena

sound tooth surface is illuminated by blue-green light, it emits

fluorescencewith awavelength of540nm.However,in demineralized

area,increasein thescattering and diffusion offluorescencereflection

causesenamellesionstobevisibleasadarkspotinthefluorescence

image.By meansofthisnoticeabledifferencein fluorescenceintensity

betweensoundanddemineralizedenamel,QLFhasbeenwidelyusedasa

quantification system for assessing early demineralization or

remineralization ofenamelby thoroughly investigating the correlation

undervarioustreatments.10,11

Theobjectiveofthisstudywastoquantifytheeffectofetching to

bovineenamelusing QLF.Thenullhypothesiswasthatthereareno

differencesinfluorescencelossbetweengroundandungroundenameland

thattherearedifferencesinfluorescencelosswithvariousetchingtime.
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II.MaterialsandMethods

1.Specimenpreparation

Thirty extractedbovineincisorswithoutcracksorwhitespotswere

usedforthisstudy.Theteethwerecleanedandstoredfrozen.Theroot

wasremovedusinglow-speeddiamonddisk.Theteethwereembedded

intoplasticcapsof1000mlbottleswithutilitywax.One-halfofthelabial

surfaceofeachtoothwasgroundwith#400-gritsiliconcarbidepaper.

Theotherhalfwasleftintact.Groundandintactsurfaceswerecoated

withaclearnailvarnish,leavingrectangularwindowsof3mm ×3mm

enamelexposed.A totalofsixgroupsof120windowsweretested.A

32% phosphoric acid (Uni-Etch®,Bisco,Schaumburg,IL,USA)was

appliedtotheenamelwindow for15,30,or60seconds.Theacidwas

rinsedoffwithdistilledwaterfor20sandthesurfaceswereairdriedfor

20s.

2.QLFanalysis

 QLF-D (QLF-D biluminatorTM, Inspektor Research systems BV,

Amsterdam,Netherlands)wasusedinthisstudy.Fluorscenceimageifall

specimenswerecapturedwitha'liveview'-enableddigitalfull-sensor

SLRcamera(model550D,Canon,Tokyo,Japan)atthefollowingsetting:

shutterspeedof1/45s,aperturevalueof3.2,andISO speedof1600.

Measurementheightwas15cm.Proprietarysoftware(C3v1.18,Inspektor

ResearchsystemsBV)wasusedtocaptureandstorealldigitalimages

on aPC automatically.Allfluorscenceimageswereanalyzed using a

software (QA2 v1.18,Inspektor Research Systems BV) by a single

examiner(Figure1).

Demineralization quantity wascalculated beforeand afteretching.A
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regionofinterestwasdefinedbymanuallyoutliningthesurfaceusingan

interface within the capture software.Delta F values (defined as a

percentageoffluorscenceloss)wasusedatthe5% thresholdlevel.

Figure1.QA2analysisimageoftheetchedenamel.Imageshowedthe ΔF

values.
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3.FE-SEM analysis

AfterQLF analysis,thespecimensweremountedonaluminum stubs,

sputter-coated with gold-palladium and examined under the

FE-SEM(S-4800, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). Photographs of the most

expressiveregionsweretakeat×2,500magnification.

4.Statisticalanalysis

TheinfluenceofdifferentetchingtimeonΔFvalueswereanalyzedby

one-wayANOVA.Posthocmultiplecomparisonswereperformedusing

DunnettT3andTukey'stest.Theindependentt-testwasusedtoassess

differencesbetweenungroundandgroundenamel.

Allstatisticalprocedures were performed using the SPSS 12.0 for

windows(IBM corp.,Armonk,NY,USA).Thesignificancelevelwasset

atp=0.05
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Mean±SD 15s 30s 60s

Unground -5.385±0.19
A,a

-5.485±0.1
A,a,b

-5.695±0.42
A,b,c

Ground -5.46±0.36
B,a

-5.68±0.19
B,a,b

-5.885±0.38
A,b,c

III.Results

1.QLFanalysis

TheΔFvaluesforthesixgroupsareshowninTable1andFigure2.

Grindingtheenamelbeforeetchingfor15s,30shadasignificanteffecton

enamelfluorescence(valuesasΔF:averagefluoresceneloss).Butthere

wasnosinginificantdifferencebetweengroundandungroundenamelfor

60setching.

ΔFvaluesdecreasedwithincreasedetchingtime.TheANOVA results

showed thatetching timehad asignificanteffecton ΔF valuesonly

between15sand60s.Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetween15sand

30s,30sand60sinbothgroundandungroundenamel.

Table1ΔFvaluesforetchedenamel

Withinacolumn,significantlydifferentvaluesarefollowedbydifferent

uppercaseletters(p<0.05).Withinarow,significantlydifferentvaluesare

followedbydifferentlowercaseletters(p<0.05).
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Figure 2.Bardiagram showing mean valuesforfluorescencelossof

etchedenamel.

2.FE-SEM analysis

FE-SEM images showed thatthere were morphologicaldifferences

between ground and unground enamel(Figure 3).In ground enamel,

micro-irregularetch patterns exposing individualenamelcrystals were

clearly observed in thewholesurface(Figure3B,D,F)In unground

enamel,porousandnumerousenamelcrystallitescouldbeobserved.The

quantityofgood-qualityetchproducedbyphosphoricacidat37% was

time specific,with 15 s being less effective than 30 or60 seconds.

However,60swasnotbetterthan30s(Figure3A,C,E).
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Figure3.FE-SEM imagesoftheetchedenamelsurface.A,Unground
enameletchedfor15s;B,Groundenameletchedfor15s;C.Unground
enameletchedfor30s;D,Groundenameletchedfor30s;E.Unground
enamel etched for 60s; F.Ground enamel etched for 60s. ×2,500
magnification.
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IV.Discussion

Adhesion toenamelisachieved through acid etching ofthishighly

mineralized substrate,which substantially enlargesitssurfacearea for

bonding.
12-14

There had been many attempts to improve the adhesion

procedureforsuccessfulbondingandalsominimizingunnecessarymineral

loss. Previousresearchonthetopicofetchedenamelwasperformedfor

qualitativesurfaceanalysisusingFE-SEM orcomparingtheshearbond

strength.
1-3

Thus, our study tried to quantitatively evaluate the

deminearalizationofetchedenamelusingQLF.

Thepresentstudyrevealedthatgrindingtheenamelbeforeetchingfor

15sand 30shad a significanteffecton demineralization.This led to

rejecting thefirstnullhypothesis.Thesefindingscouldbeduetothe

structuraldifferencebetweentwoenameltypes.Itcanbeinterpretedthat

subsurfaceenamelismoresolublethansurfaceenamel.Previousstudies

alsodemonstratedthatthesurfaceofintactenameliscomposedofa

dense layer of hydroxyapatite crystals without any intercrystallite

spaces.15,16 In 60s etching group,there was no significantdifference

between ground and unground enamel.Thismighthaveresulted from

using32% phosphoricacid.Thisacidhashighacidiccapacity(pH<1),

andclearlycausesenoughmineraldissolutiontopermittheformationof

macro-andmicroretentiveresintagsbetweenandwithinenamelprisms

regard-lessofgrinding.
17,18

Etchingtimehadasignificanteffectondemineralizationbetween15s

and60inbothgroundandungroundenamel.Thisledtorejectthesecond

nullhypothesis.Theresultsindicatethatthequantityofdemineralization

producedbyphosphoricacidat32% wastimespecific,with15seconds

being significantly less effective than 60 seconds. However,
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demineralization ofetchedenamelfor60secondswasnotsignificantly

betterthanthatof30seconds.

FE-SEM analysiswasusedtoexmainethesurfacemorphologyofthe

etchedenamel.Thepresentresultsshowedthatalongeretching time

resultinamoredissolutionandremovaloftheenamelmineralphase,but

there was no morphologicaldifference in the ground enamelsurface.

Therewasstructuraldifferencebeteweengroundandungroundenamel.

These findings agree with previous study.19 which reported structural

differencebetweentwoenameltype.Whentheprismlesslayerofenamel

is removed,the typicalprism patterns are obtained from underlying

enamelwhenetched.

Thetraditionalvisualmethodsofdetectingetchedenamelisconfirming

the"whitechalky"surface.Butthe QLF-D system allows immediate

visualeffectandoffersquantitativecomparisonofcurrentimageswith

pastimagesfrom thesamepatient.Ithasbeendevelopedtodetectearly

cariesand monitoritsprogression orregression longitudinally without

destruction of the specimen in the clinical situation.
20
Principle of

measuringminerallossisbasedontheincreaseinfluorescencescattering

due to caries formation.
21
When the teeth are illuminated with high

intensitybluelight,greenfluorescenceisinducedfrom DEJ.Thelight

scatters significantly more within demineralized enamelcompared with

soundenamel.Asaresult,demineralizedareaappearsdarkerthansound

areaont,heQLFimage.Therefore,theQLF-D system canbeusedasa

quantification system forassessing thedegreeofdemineralization after

etchingonenamel.

ΔFvaluewasanalyzedtoevaluateminerallossinthisstudy.Sincethe

enamelwindow wasidenticalinsizeforallspecimens,onlyaverageΔF

valueswererecordedat5% thresholdlevelbetweensoundandetched

enamel.
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The enamelwindow on unground and ground enamelwas made

adjacent to sound enamel, thus making comparsion the effect of

demineralizationbetweenetchedareaandsoundenamel.

Itisnoteworthy thatseveralfactorsaffectthefluorescencelossof

QLF-D system. To standardize the measurement conditions when

conducting QLF measurements, camera geometry, focal distance,

environmentalconditionswasfixed.

Bovineenamelwasusedasasubstituteforhumanenamel.However,

therearesomestructuraldifferencesbetweenbovineandhumanenamel.
22

Itwasreportedthatbovineenamelismoreporousthanthoseofhuman

enamel,thuslessresistanttoaciddiffusion.Suchadifferencemightaffect

todisparitiesinΔFvaluesbetweenbovineandhumanenamel.

Also,ΔF valuesisaffectedbydifferentsiteofenamelwindow.For

example,enamelwindow oncervicalareaismoreacid-resistantbecause

ofaprismaticenamel.

ThisinvitrostudyshowedthattheQLF-D system wascapableof

detecting and monitoring mineral loss in the etched enamel. The

fluorescencelossmeasurebyQLF-D system reflecteddegreeofmineral

loss.Itissuggestedthatthenon-destructiveQLF-Dsystem isconsidered

tobeusefulnotonlyforclinicalbutalsoinvitroresearch.Futherstudies

shouldbeconductedtodemonstratethebondstrengthofcompositeresin

toenamelaccordingtotheQLFvalueofdemineralization.Ifthere isa

significant relationship between bond strength and QLF value,QLF

methodmightbeusedtoevaluatetheprognosisofenamelbondingin

clinicalsituation.
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V.Conclusion

Thisinvitrostudydemonstratedthedemineralizationofenamelwith

regardtovarying etching timesandsurfacetreatmentisquantitatively

analyzedbyQLF.Withinthelimitsofthisstudy,QLFmethodmaybe

usedtoevaluatethedemineralizationofetchedenamelconservatively.
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